Changes in skeletal muscle contractile properties in streptozocin-induced diabetic rats and role of polyol pathway and hypoinsulinemia.
Functional changes in slow-twitch soleus and fast-twitch extensor digitorum longus muscles were assessed after 2 mo of streptozocin-induced diabetes in rats. For soleus, there was a slowing of twitch times both for contraction and relaxation and a reduction of maximum tetanic relaxation rate. There was little effect on strength performance assessed by maximal tetanic tension production. Treatment with the aldose reductase inhibitor ponalrestat largely prevented relaxation defects but had little effect on contraction. For the fast muscle, twitch times were relatively unaffected, but maximum tetanic relaxation rate was reduced. In addition, tetanic tension output decreased. These changes were largely prevented by ponalrestat treatment. The effects of partial insulin therapy were also investigated. This regimen reduced hypoinsulinemia, but sufficient hyperglycemia remained to stimulate the polyol pathway. It prevented the slowing of soleus twitch contraction but had no effect on relaxation. For extensor digitorum longus, insulin produced further deleterious effects on tetanic tension and maximum relaxation rate, which were antagonized by ponalrestat. A 1% dietary myo-inositol supplement had little effect on contractile function in slow or fast muscles. It was concluded that polyol-pathway activity is an important factor underlying skeletal muscle functional changes in diabetes, probably acting through disruption of Ca2+ handling. Hypoinsulinemia was considered a secondary factor causing atrophy, particularly of fast muscles. There was no evidence of effects dependent on neuropathy.